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2-20-53
ESSENTIALS A.lID NON-F.sSENTIALS

Deut. 18115 - Acts 3119-26
Too o~en men do not appreciate blessings they have.
INTt.Prophets all yearned for blessings: we take for granted.
·Some iridifterent. Others miss joys because of ignorance.
Misunderstanding of ·essentials and non-essenti4ls to blame.
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I. TH! ESSENTIAI.S OF THE GREAT CC!i!MISSION. Mark 16115-16.
A. " o" is
e co
given to the · sciples.
i; The essentials involved.
a. Motio.n"and action. Cannot stay in one·spot.
b. Go in person or go in supporting those who do.
2. The non~ssentials or expedients.
a. How to go. By rail, air, boat, car; foot etc.
b. When to· go. According to cond.i tions. Favorable.
B. "Preach" or •tteachV.
· ·· ·
1. The essentia1s involved.
a. ·What' to preach. Nothing but the gospel. Gal. 1:8.
b. "Spirit in which to preach. l l Timothy 2:24.
2. The non-essentials or expedients.
·
a. 'Hem tci preach: place. Pulpit I radio'roan, class •••
b. Hair to preach: method. Blackboard, chart, movie •••
IL
THE E.SSENTIAis OF CHRISTIAN OBEDIENCE. Acts·2:37-J8.
• ".Bt:.l. en is the commani given to all sinners.
1. The essentials involved.
'
a. Told what to believe. John 3~16 - Acts 8:37.
b. Faith must come from Word of God. Rom. 10117.
2. The.non-essentials of faith.
a. Word come· from preacher, radio, paper. Still w<rd
b;No certain time giveno First opportunity best.
B. 11
tn is the. conmand to all sinners.
1. Tl2e .essential.s of repentance.
·a. Produced by godly sorrow. If Cor. 7110.
b. what repent of. Sin. Not that got taught'
c. Goodness of God should lead us to Rep. Rom.214.
2. The.non~ssential.s of repentance.
a. Where one repents. Not in church building onlyl
b. No formal t:i.ne to repent. Do so men see wrangs.
c. •confess" is the command to ali sincere seekers •
.1. The essentials involved.
a. what
confess is regulated. Faith. Rom.10:9.
b. Who is to confess regulated. Each his o"Wn.mouth.
2. The non~ssentials of con fession.
a. When it is done. Do it as soon as possible.
b. Crowd is not essential. Philip arrl eunuch.
c. Can state views or answer question about faith.
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D. "Baptism"_ is the command to all believers.
lo The es~entials of baptism. Acts 2: 38.
a. Water. Mtich water. John 3t23. Deep water.
b. Going down into the water. Acts 8:38-39.
c. Goirig because want to. Dunking otherwise.
'd. Understanding of real ,lpurpose. I Pet. 3:21.
2. The non-essentiils of baptism.
a. Running water, still water. Dirty or clean.
b. Hot water, cold water or just right water.
. c. Place: River, creek, baptistry, bath tub etc.

THE ESSEN
O CHttrS NWORSBIP.
A· "llillilsic n is commanded of all w6r~hippers. ·
1. The essentials of the m.U.sic.
a. Made in the heart to the Lord. Eph. 5:19.
· b. Singing, teaching one another. Col.·J:l6.
c. Be in Spirit and in Truth. John li:24.
d. Be directed to the Lord; in praise. Not empty.
2. The non~ssentials of church music.
a. Any good, truthful, gospel song. Not told.
· b. Any pitch just so it can be sung. I C.14: 40.
c. With or without leader as need it~ Stand or sit.
d. WhEn. _to sing"not given, just so have sane.How mu,
B. ll_gommuni~" is COlllinanded of all worshippers.
1. The essentials of the Lord's Supper. ·
a. Done by Christians only. I Cor. ll12h.
· b. Done weekly like early Christians.· Acts 20: 1.
c. Use unleave:h bread and fruit of vine.
d. Discern or remember Lord's body and blood• Spirit.
2. nie non-essentials of the Lord's Supper•
a. ~ime of commemoration not given, time of day.
b. Order in the worship service not given. 1st-last.
c. One big cup or several small one. Cup is contents.
r
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Most essential thing of our lives is that we be ready
when God calls tlis faithful children home-.
• Attend carefully -to essentiais and not bother about
the non-essentials 'too much.
B-R~-B.
R-P.

